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Provenance of Materials

All materials come from the Florida Miscellaneous Manuscripts Collection in the P.K. Yonge Library of Florida History, Special Collections, George A. Smathers Libraries, University of Florida. Diaries and family collections are stored by the name of the major creator/writer. Other items have individual call numbers and are stored in folders in a shelving area dedicated to all types of small collections and miscellaneous papers (19th and 20th century records and personal papers, print materials, photocopies of research materials from other archives, etc.). “Pioneer Days in Florida” will digitize only the original 19th century manuscripts in the possession of the University of Florida. Exclusions from scanning will include—blank pages in diaries; routine receipts in family papers; and non-original or photocopied materials sometimes filed with original manuscripts.

About the Metadata

The project diaries have corresponding UF Library Catalog Records. Family collections have EAD Finding Aids along with UF Library Catalog Records. Other items are described in an online guide called the Florida Miscellaneous Manuscripts Database (http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/miscman/asp/advanced.htm ) and in some cases have a UF Library Catalog Record (noted below when present).

Diaries and Memoirs: Existing UF Library Catalog Records

Writer / Years Covered

Caroline Eliza Williams, 1811-1812, 1814, 1823
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF005622894&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

Vicente Sebastián Pintado, (Concessiones de Tierras, 1817)
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002784661&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

Mary Port Macklin, (Memoir, 1823/28)
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002821999&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

William S. Foster, 1836-1838
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002783601&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1
Lieut. Henry Prince, 1836-1842
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002780620&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1

Reynold Marvin Kirby, 1837-1838
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002797701&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1

William Davenport, 1837-1840
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF001732393&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1

Joseph Rowe Smith, 1837, 1840
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002778501&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1

Ormond Family Diaries, 1845-1880
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF001925427&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1

Wells, H., 1847
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF003160805&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1

Joel W. Jones, (Memoir, 1849)
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002783595&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1

U.S. Marshall Key West Letterbook, 1849-1862
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF004000002&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1

John Lee Williams, (Unpublished revised version of History of Florida, 1850s)
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002794790&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1

Charles Bannerman, 1852-1870
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002783571&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1

Louis P. Henop, 1854-1855
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002780333&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1

William C. Brown, 1855-1856
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002780561&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1

Warren Down, 1849-1850, 1851, 1854, 1855
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002778325&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1

Mrs. Warren Dow, 1858-1859
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002778325&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1

William Henry Davison, 1852, 1855, 1868, 1870, 1871, 1872, 1873, 1874, 1874 (survey book), 1876, 1886, 1890, 1890 (essay)
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002778325&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1
Otis Keene, 1837, 1862, [1863 already scanned], 1864, 1865, 1866, 1870, 1871, 1872, 1873, 1874, 1875, 1876, 1876 (Poetry), 1877, 1878, 1879, 1880, 1881, 1882-1883, 1884-1886, 1887, 1891, 1893, 1903, 1905, 1908, 1909, 1910
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002778355&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

Augustus O. McDonell, 1862-1864
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002778472&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

Charles B. Fargo, 1864
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002780639&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

George F. Thompson, 1865-1866
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002779446&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

Catherine Hart, 1869
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002797953&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

George Whitwell Parsons, 1872-1875
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002778493&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002778496&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

Martha D. (House) Allen, 1875
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002783599&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

N.R. Gruelle, 1877
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002783529&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

William P. Pillans, 1879-1871
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002783273&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

Edwin Smith Letterbook, 1880s
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002785700&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

C.R. Gilbert, 1882, 1889
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002780644&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

T.M. Rickerts, Survey Book, 1885-1886
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF001832916&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

Mattie Pillot, (Essay Book, 1885-1889)
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF003999965&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

Anna M. (Fitz Randolph) Read, 1888-1889
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF005622893&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1
James H. Edwards, 1889-1891
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF003999990&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

Cornelius Longstreet, 1886, 1894, 1897-1900
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002778469&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

Joseph Cottrell, 1890-1893
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002778352&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

V.V. Cameron, 1895
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF003484769&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

Anonymous, *Daphne, or Wits and Wooing*, 1908
http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/spec/pkyonge/daphne.html

**Family Papers: Existing Finding Aids and UF Library Catalog Records**

A Guide to the Charles Bannerman Papers
http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/spec/pkyonge/bannerman.htm
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002783571&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

A Guide to the Bellamy Family Papers
http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/spec/pkyonge/bellamy.htm
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002777699&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

A Guide to the Boyd Family Papers
http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/spec/pkyonge/boyd.htm
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002777643&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

A Guide to the Duncan Lamont Clinch Family Papers
http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/spec/pkyonge/clinch.htm
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002777643&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

A Guide to the William Davenport Papers
http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/spec/pkyonge/Davenport.htm
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF001732393&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=

A Guide to the Francis P. Fleming Papers
http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/spec/pkyonge/fleming.htm
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002797885&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

A Guide to the James David Glunt Papers
http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/spec/pkyonge/Glunt.htm
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF001925921&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1
A Guide to the Samuel D. McConnell Papers
http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/spec/pkyonge/McConnell.htm
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002791857&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

A Guide to the McLean-Gillis Family Papers
http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/spec/pkyonge/mclean.htm
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF003879354&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

A Guide to the James T. O’Neill Papers
http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/spec/pkyonge/O’Neill.htm
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF001925426&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

A Guide to the Ormond Family Papers
http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/spec/pkyonge/ormond.htm
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF001925427&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

A Guide to the Sanchez Family Papers
http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/spec/pkyonge/sanchez.htm
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002772477&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

A Guide to the Charles Seton Papers
http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/spec/pkyonge/seton.htm
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002791919&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

A Guide to the Joseph Van Swearingen Papers
http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/spec/pkyonge/JVS.html
http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002797893&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

Other Materials: Existing Descriptive Information

Call Number: 00,023
Keyword: -- Seminole War, 3rd, 1855-1858

Call Number: 00,028
Keyword: -- Slavery

Call Number: 00,029
Keyword: -- St. Augustine--Description
**Call Number:** 00,041  
**Description:** Hull, Ambrose. - Contains three original manuscript. Typescripts and transcripts of letters to and from the Hulls in Florida. 1804-1828. Typescripts and transcripts of letters to and from the Hulls in Florida. 1804-1828.  
**Keyword:** - Second Spanish Period // New Smyrna--History // Plantation life // Volusia County--History  
**Catalog:** [http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002783926&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1](http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002783926&ix=pm&i=0&v=D&pm=1)

**Call Number:** 00,044  
**Keyword:** -- Call, Richard Keith, 1791-1862 // Clinch, Duncan Lamont, 1787-1849 // Green, Edwin Luther,1870- // Women, letters of

**Call Number:** 00,061  
**Keyword:** -- Civil War // Key West--History // Marvin, William, 1808-1902

**Call Number:** 00,062  
**Keyword:** -- Amelia Island // Sibbald, George // Second Spanish Period

**Call Number:** 00,064  
**Description:** Bonifay, (Carlos) - Letter to Manuel Bonifay from his brother. May 30, 1819.  
**Keyword:** -- Bonifay, Manuel

**Call Number:** 00,065  
**Keyword:** -- Civil War

**Call Number:** 00,066  
**Keyword:** -- Bamford, George // Firearms // Territorial Period // Seminole Indians

**Call Number:** 00,069  
**Keyword:** -- Description, 1821-1845 // Pensacola--Description // Tallahassee--Description // Yonge, Julia Jane, 1858-1933

**Call Number:** 00,071  
**Description:** Delespine, Joseph. - Letter to James Rios. St. Augustine, Florida. November 1, 1832.  

**Call Number:** 00,072  
**Keyword:** -- Civil War
Call Number: 00,078  
Keyword: -- Louisiana Purchase

Call Number: 00,079  
Keyword: -- Armistead, Walker Keith // Description, 1821

Call Number: 00,084  
Keyword: -- Jackson, Andrew pres. U.S. 1767-1845 // Pensacola

Call Number: 00,087  
Keyword: -- Cession to U.S., 1819 // Second Spanish Period

Call Number: 00,091  
Keyword: - Baldwin--History // Hatch, John Porter, -1901 // Civil War // Stark

Call Number: 00,093  
Description: Petition to the Congress of the United States by numerous resident inhabitants of Saint Augustine, n.d. (ca. 1825). Protest against creation of new counties.  
Keyword: -- Memorial // Territorial Period // Duval County // Saint Johns County

Call Number: 00,100  
Keyword: -- Civil War

Call Number: 00,105  
Keyword: - Confederate States of America-Laws and statuets // Civil War

Call Number: 00,106  
Description: Abraham. - Transcript of "talk" to Cae Hajo, Tampa Bay. Sept. 11, 1837; Letter to T.S. Jesup. Fort Deynand. April 25, 1838.  

Call Number: 00,107  
Keyword: -- Fort Fanning // Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842 // Forts

Call Number: 00,108  
Keyword: -- Cullum, George Washington, 1809-1892
Call Number: 00,110
Description: Bull, William A. - Letters to W.A. Bull from various military personnel. February 14, to September 21, 1836. Also charges levied against him. Originals. One photocopy map.

Call Number: 00,111
Description: Business receipts, accounts, and correspondence. - Chiefly North Florida, Monticello to Apalachicola. Scattered dates, 1860-1861

Call Number: 00,113
Description: Cason, William, -1872 - Miscellaneous military and personal papers, 1837-1863. Originals.
Keyword: -- Alachua County // Seminole War, 2nd 1835-1842 // Slavery // Correspondence and papers
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002784002&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

Call Number: 00,114
Description: Collins, Charles O., -1846. - Letter to Major General Jesup. Fort Gibson. July 27, 1845. Enclosed is the "Seminole Chiefs' talk' to Major General Jesup, also 'Wild Cat's own talk.".
Keyword: - Seminole Indians--Government relations // Jesup, Thomas Sidney, 1788-1860 // Seminole War, 2nd 1835-1842

Call Number: 00,115
Keyword: -- Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842 // Pensacola // Women, letters of

Call Number: 00,116
Keyword: -- Caloosahatchee River // Everglades--Description // Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842

Call Number: 00,118
Keyword: -- Key West--Description

Call Number: 00,119
Description: Jackson, Andrew, Pres. U.S., 1767-1845. - Referred to the Secretary of War that General Clinch move into the Indian towns.
Keyword: -- Clinch, Duncan, 1787-1845 // Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842

Call Number: 00,120
Keyword: -- Patrick, Morsenna Rudolph, -1888 // Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842

Call Number: 00,121
Call Number: 00,123
Description: Morrison, Pitcairn, 1795-1887. - Copies of letters to C.A. Harris, Commissioner of Indian Affairs. October 14, 1837- April 4, 1838.
Keyword: -- Castillo de San Marcos // St. Augustine // Harris, C.A. // Indians // Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842 // Correspondence

Call Number: 00,124
Keyword: -- Smith, Joseph Rowe, 1802-1868 // Poetry // Poets

Call Number: 00,126
Keyword: -- Alachua County // Forsythe, John, 1780-1841 // Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842

Call Number: 00,128
Description: Smith, Joseph Rowe 1802-1868. - Correspondence, military and personal, 1837-1844. Originals.
Keyword: -- Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842 // Ft. Brooke // Maomb, Alexander // Correspondence
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002778501&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

Call Number: 00,129
Description: Subscription list of persons contributing to "a fund to be distributed, as a bounty to volunteer against hostile Indians". Black water, June, 1836.
Keyword: -- Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842 // Black Water

Call Number: 00,131
Keyword: -- Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842 // Yellow fever // St. Augustine // Women, letters of

Call Number: 00,135
Keyword: -- Broward, Pulaski

Call Number: 00,138
Keyword: -- Smith, Israel // Smith, Waters // Southard, Samuel Lewis, 1787-1842

Call Number: 00,139

Call Number: 00,141
Keyword: -- Bailey, James B. // Finegan, Joseph T. // Civil War
Call Number: 00,143
Description: Ward, Dr. William Rankin, Jr. Letters from Jacksonville, 1890. Six letters plus small sketch of town and (reverse) house of grandfather, Dr. Isaac Moreau Ward. Account of funeral of black preacher Uncle Israel and service.
Keyword: -- Jacksonville--Travel and Description // African Americans // Religion

Call Number: 00,145
Keyword: -- Civil War // St. Augustine--History

Call Number: 00,146
Keyword: -- Bloxham, William D. // Davidson, Robert Hamilton M. // Election, 1872 // Smith, Alex L.

Call Number: 00,152
Description: Civil War, Manuscript letter written by James, a Confederate soldier, to his sister, Nancy. Raleigh, North Carolina. April 9, 1865.
Keyword: -- Civil War

Call Number: 00,154
Keyword: -- Civil War

Call Number: 00,155
Keyword: -- Florida infantry, 1st regiment, 1861-1862 // Civil War // Shiloh, Battle of

Call Number: 00,158
Keyword: -- Key West-History // Civil War // Naval operations // Continental (ship)

Call Number: 00,162
Description: Raysor, Michael Oliver, 1837-1864. - Family correspondence. Thirty two manuscript letters, 1861-1864. (3 folders)
Keyword: -- Civil War // Correspondence
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002784534&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

Call Number: 00,163
Keyword: -- Civil War // Ward, Michael // Women, letters of

Call Number: 00,165
Call Number: 00,167  
Keyword: -- Cotton // Lafayette, Marie Joseph Paul Roch Yves Gilbert de Motier, Marquie de, 1757-1834 // Land grants

Call Number: 00,170  
Keyword: -- King, Henry // Pensacola

Call Number: 00,171  
Keyword: -- Alabama and Pensacola Railroad // Drainage // Social Life and customs // Wells, Henry

Call Number: 00,178  
Keyword: -- Barkley, George W. // Commerce

Call Number: 00,182  
Keyword: -- Indian River // Insurance

Call Number: 00,186  
Keyword: -- Pensacola & Georgia Railroad // Surveying // Wells, Henry // Williams, M.A.

Call Number: 00,187  
Description: Hackley, William Randolph. - Letter to Florida Adjutant General enclosing constitution and by-laws of the Key West Guards.  
Keyword: -- Key West Guards // Militia

Call Number: 00,191  
Keyword: -- Southern Life and Trust Company // St. Augustine--Description, 1837

Call Number: 00,194  
Keyword: -- Pensacola--Description // History--War with Mexico, 1845-1848

Call Number: 00,195  
Keyword: -- Boyd, John T. // Hamilton County

Call Number: 00,197  
Keyword: -- American Home Missionary Society // Apalachicola // Dickenson, C.

Call Number: 00,198  
Keyword: -- Cotton // Apalachicola
Call Number: 00,203
Keyword: -- Apalachicola

Call Number: 00,208
Description: Choate, Charles A. - Correspondence (manuscript letters) concerning transfer of the capital and the election of 1900.
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002784548&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

Call Number: 00,209
Description: Whitman, St. Claire, 1868-195? - Correspondence and business, with memoir about Cedar Key in the late 19th century.
Keyword: -- Correspondence
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002784547&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

Call Number: 00,210
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002778347&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002784538&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

Call Number: 00,211
Description: Bains, D.W. - Autograph plan of Fort Pickens. 1861.
Keyword: -- Fort Pickens // Civil War // Forts // Pictures

Call Number: 00,227
Description: Herron, James S., 1834-1915 M.D. - Papers. Military items, yellow fever items (2), personal memorabilia, correspondence.
Keyword: -- Civil War // Pensacola--History // Yellow fever // Correspondence
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002784593&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

Call Number: 00,245
Description: Sargent, Dana. Lumber cargo, Molino, Escambia County, Florida, May 17, 1876.
Keyword: -- Lumber Industry // Escambia County // Dana Sargent papers, letters and correspondence

Call Number: 00,251
Description: Brown, Col. P.P., Jr. Letters (5) to his wife regarding Civil War in Florida. Includes March 1, 1864, alarms in Jacksonville after Union defeat at Battle of Olustee.
Keyword: -- Civil War // Olustee, Battle of , 1864// Jacksonville // Fernandina // Hilton Head, South Carolina
Call Number: 00,252
Keyword: -- Civil War // Jacksonville

Call Number: 00,256
Description: Sargent, Dana. Correspondence regarding timber lands and lumber sales, Molino, Escambia County, West Florida, 1876-1878. Record of charter party, for shipping yellow pine, Sept. 27, 1879.
Keyword: -- Lumber Industry // Escambia County // Dana Sargent papers, letters and correspondence

Call Number: 00,268
Description: Flagler, Henry Morrison. - Letter to A.P. Sawyer. March 6, 1893.
Keyword: -- Sawyer, A.P.

Call Number: 00,276
Description: McRae, John C. - Letters, 1852-1866.
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002784682&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

Call Number: 00,292
Description: Letters from "Nathan," Carleton Hotel, Jacksonville, on stationary, April 6-7 and July 15, 1879; Egmont Hotel, Fernandina, December 13, 1879. (4 letters).
Keyword: -- Florida // Description and travel // tourism // Jacksonville // Fernandina

Call Number: 00,294
Description: Luso, Emily, to her sister, from Lebanon, Florida, near Yankeetown, February 10, 1884; a hard winter, with many people sick, and return on sales of hogs low.
Keyword: -- Florida // Levy County--description // Women, letters of

Call Number: 00,295
Description: Letter, to Sister Lib, author unknown, Anthony Place, Florida, March 27, 1885. Writer is assistant Post Master and railroad agent; discusses conditions of small garden crop farm.
Keyword: -- Florida // Truck farming // Anthony (?) // Marion County (?)

Call Number: 00,296
Description: Bowden, J.E.T., mayor of Jacksonville. Three letters, regarding woman of "loose character" living at the corner of Hogan and Union Streets. February 2 and February 4, 1901.
Keyword: -- Jacksonville // Progressive Era

Call Number: 00,316
Description: Letter, Former Governor David S. Walker to Governor George F. Drew August 21, 1877, regarding politics in Florida.
Keyword: -- Government and Politics // David S. Walker // George Drew

Call Number: 00,317
Description: Duval, William P., to Secretary of War, regarding admission of Mitchell Bronaugh to West Point, February 28, 1842.
Keyword: -- William P. Duval
Call Number: 00,328

Call Number: 00,330
Keyword: -- Apalachicola // Des

Call Number: 00,332
Description: Cooper, Samuel. - Letter to Capt. J.A.J. Bradford. Tampa, September 17, 1841. S. Cooper was Assistant Adj. General.

Call Number: 00,332
Keyword: -- Baker, R.L. // Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842

Call Number: 00,332
Keyword: -- Land settlement // Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842 // Tampa // Taylor, W.C. // Enterprise

Call Number: 00,337
Keyword: -- Carter, Alice // Politics and government // Correspondence

Call Number: 00,342

Call Number: 00,346

Call Number: 00,349
Keyword: -- Apalachicola // Cotton

Call Number: 00,352
Keyword: -- Apalachicola // Cotton

Call Number: 00,354
Keyword: -- Fort Pierce // Garey's Ferry // Morgan, Edwin W. // Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842
Call Number: 00,355
Description: Miller, Alfred A. - Letters to the bishop(s), addressee(s) unknown, from Tallahassee, December 26, 1853 and May 13, 1854.
Keyword: -- Protestant Episcopal Church // Tallahassee // Mt. Calvary Parish // St. Augustine // Trinity Parish

Call Number: 00,356
Description: Morton, Jackson, 1794-1874. - Letter to William A. Graham, Secretary of the Navy. Senate Chamber, July 3, 1852. Jackson Morton was Florida Senator from 1849-1855.
Keyword: -- Graham, William Alexander, 1804-1875

Call Number: 00,357
Keyword: - Munroe, Kirk

Call Number: 00,358
Keyword: -- Bank of Tavares // Banks and banking // Bartow // Paither, A.A. // Polk County // Tavares // Tyler, Warren

Call Number: 00,359
Description: Rogers, Robert F., 1846-?? - "Working bulletin", a circular. Farmers State Alliance. No date.
Keyword: -- Farmers Alliance // Agriculture

Call Number: 00,361

Call Number: 00,363
Keyword: - Jacksonville--Description // Reconstruction

Call Number: 00,364
Keyword: -- Lyman, Ansel B. // Newport, Fla.—Description

Call Number: 00,367
Keyword: -- St. Augustine // Women, letters of

Call Number: 00,368
Keyword: -- Lumber industry // Pensacola // McLellan, William H.
Call Number: 00,374
Description: East Florida Seminary - Minutes of the meetings of the board of trustees of the East Florida Seminary. July 19, 1852 - October 1856. [Transferred to Archives].
Keyword: - East Florida Seminary

Call Number: 00,376
Description: Foster, John Gray, 1823-1874. - Letter to General Sheridan. Tallahassee, August 6, 1865.
Keyword: - Marvin, William // Sheridan, Philip H. // Civil War // Military correspondence

Call Number: 00,381

Call Number: 00,387

Call Number: 00,388
Description: Cory, J. Jr. - Letters to Hon. S. Colfax, Speaker of the U.S. Congress. Jacksonville, Fla. December 25, 1867. Letter concerns Reconstruction. Other material in the same folder is unsigned and undated & is not identifiable except for subject matter.
Keyword: - Colfax, Schuyler, 1823-1885 // Reconstruction // Secession // Slavery--Extension to the territories // State rights

Call Number: 00,394
Keyword: - Governors

Call Number: 00,400

Call Number: 00,405
Keyword: - Heriot, B.D. // King, Thomas Butler // Humphreys, Samuel // Territorial Period // Claims against U.S.

Call Number: 00,413
Description: Long, R.H. Letter to Richard Keith Call, May 12, 1836.
Keyword: - Call, Richard Keith
Call Number: 00,419
Description: Pierra, Juan de. - (copy), Letter to Gov. White. St. Mary's, Georgia. July 8, 1808.
Keyword: - Spanish Florida // Second Spanish Period // Slavery // White, Enrique

Call Number: 00,422
Keyword: - Civil War // Battle of Olustee // Cist, Henry Martyn, 1839-1902

Call Number: 00,426
Description: Wright, John B. - Letters to wife, May 16, 1862; June 13, 1862.
Keyword: -- Civil War-Personal narratives

Call Number: 00,433
Description: McIntosh, John M. - Letters of John M. McIntosh to Governor Mitchell of Georgia, concerning the fate of the Patriots in Florida. 1812. Dated 27th April 1812, St. Augustine, Florida, also May 1, 1812.

Call Number: 00,434
Description: Marion County, Florida; 1877 Homestead affidavits.
Keyword: -- Marion County

Call Number: 00,458
Description: Bragg, Braxton. - Letters (2) to Secretary of War Judah Benjamin, complaining of the elevation in rank of civilians above regular Army officers, Oct. 13, 30, 1861; to Adj. Gen. requesting promotion for several officers, Feb. 28, 1861.
Keyword: -- Benjamin, Judah // Confederate States of America - Officials and employees // Correspondence-Military // Pensacola

Call Number: 00,463
Description: Dancy, James M. 1845- - Memoirs of the Civil War and Reconstruction [original typescript], Brevard, North Carolina, September 1, 1933.
Keyword: -- Reconstruction // Civil War - Personal Narratives

Call Number: 00,473
Description: Orange County. - Hand drawn map showing area surrounding Lake Maitland; letter from Lake Maitland, August 4, 1879; letter from the town of Osceola, December 18, 1877; printed R.R. route map.
Keyword: -- Lake Maitland-Description, 1870s // Orange County-Maps // Railroads

Call Number: 00,475
Description: Maloney, W.C. - Letter to James Filor, Key West, December 11, 1854.
Keyword: -- Key West // Liquor laws // Slavery

Call Number: 00,477
Description: McGehee, John C. 1801-1881. - First draft of the address to the Florida Secession Convention by J.C. McGehee, chairman 1862. Also a letter by McGehee, 1880, and a photograph of him.
Keyword: -- Politics and government // Secession // Pictures
Call Number: 00,483
Description: Perry, Madison Starke. - Letters, 1860-62, printed. Letter to his wife from Camp Graham, July 15, 1862. Also includes letter by his daughter, Sallie J. Perry, to another Mr. Perry re her father.
Keyword: -- Camp Graham // Civil War--Personal narratives // Correspondence // Confederate States of America

Call Number: 00,493
Description: Letter written aboard the U.S. Gunboat Tahoma, to Miss Jennie Koehler. Cedar Key, Fla., March 2, 1862
Keyword: - Cedar Keys

Call Number: 00,499
Keyword: -- Fleming, Francis Philip, 1841-1908 // Florida Military Institute // Natural Bridge, Battle of, 1865 // Civil War

Call Number: 00,503
Description: Davis, Horatio. - Address delivered in 1898 to the graduates at East Florida Seminary. Also correspondence to C.L. Crow regarding Judge Davis' address.
Keyword: -- Crow, Charles Langly, 1866- // Pinnell, Louise Rebecca // Women as lawyers // East Florida Seminary // Gainesville

Call Number: 00,510
Description: Gadsden, James 1788-1858. - Letter to Gov. R.K. Call, Montepelier June 11, 1821.
Keyword: -- Forbes, James Grant // Jackson, Andrew // Call, Richard Keith // Commercial convention

Call Number: 00,511
Keyword: -- Forbes, James Grant // Jackson, Andrew // Call, Richard Keith // Commercial convention

Call Number: 00,519
Keyword: - Jacksonville // Perry's Brigade

Call Number: 00,521
Description: Ponce, W.G. - Letters to Frank [?] from St. Augustine, no dates. [Confederate viewpoint].
Keyword: -- Fleming's Island // Huston, George // Civil War--Personal narratives // Confederate States of America

Call Number: 00,523
Description: Rawls, C.C. - Letter to Governor F.P. Fleming. Dew, Texas, June 22, 1903.
Keyword: -- Fleming, Francis Philip, 1841-1908 // Florida infantry, 2nd regiment // Gettysburg, Battle of // Perry Brigade // Civil War

Call Number: 00,524
Description: Reed, Harrison, 1813-1899. - Letters exchanged between Reed and his state comptroller, R.H. Gamble, concerned with the sale of Florida state bonds, March 11 - June 16, 1869.
Keyword: -- Gamble, Robert H. // Reconstruction // State bonds
Call Number: 00,528
Keyword: -- Civil War

Call Number: 00,535
Keyword: -- Seminole Indians// Indian Trade // Cession to the U.S. // Florida--Description

Call Number: 00,537
Description: Chandler, Nathaniel. 18 letters, mostly to family in Mass., Sept. 1866-July 1867. Chandler came south to teach school to African American children. File includes three photos of Key West.
Keyword: -- Gordon, Fla. // Key West--Pictures // Reconstruction // African Americans--Education // Correspondence // Florida--Description
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002792549&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

Call Number: 00,538
Description: Dodd, Horace. Northern youth working in timber industry in Apalachicola 1859-1860. 5 letters to hometown girl friend. Details his work, housing, entertainments (especially music). Answering letters are in the Dodd Collection, Univ. of West Florida.
Keyword: -- Description and Travel, 1850s // Apalachicola // Lumber Industry // Civil War (approach of)

Call Number: 00,544

Call Number: 00,545
Keyword: -- Hermitage (Plantation) /// Second Spanish Period /// Jackson, Andrew, President U.S., 1767-1845 /// Mason, M /// Foreign relations

Call Number: 00,567
Description: Letter from Fort Dade. May 18, 1837.
Keyword: - Seminole War, 2nd

Call Number: 00,618

Call Number: 00,620
Keyword: -- Pensacola--Description

Call Number: 00,630
Description: Gilbert, C.R. - Letter, 1874: May 8. Also an original diary, 1882-1899. 1 volume. . [See curator].
Keyword: -- Diaries and journals // Mount Dora
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002780644&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1
Call Number: 00,653
Description: Austin, A.H. - Letter to J.M. Gilchrist regarding the Whig ticket in 1848. Apalachicola, Florida. October 20, 1848.
Keyword: -- Elections, 1848 // Gilchrist, James M. // Slavery

Call Number: 00,654
Keyword: -- Escambia County--Land sales // Walker, David Shelby, 1815-1891

Call Number: 00,655
Keyword: -- Archer, James T. - 1859 // Fishing and fisheries

Call Number: 00,658
Description: Call, Richard Keith, 1792-1862. - Letter to Lewis Cass, U.S. Secretary of War. Tallahassee, June 1, 1836.
Keyword: -- Cass, Lewis, 1782-1866 // Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842

Call Number: 00,659

Call Number: 00,661
Description: Cram, N. - Letter to his sons. Quincy, Florida. January 22, 1850. 926
Keyword: -- Quincy

Call Number: 00,662
Keyword: -- Cotton // Hall, H.T.

Call Number: 00,663
Keyword: - Cotton // Apalachicola

Call Number: 00,665
Keyword: -- Bumford, George // Hills, John, -1835 // Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842

Call Number: 00,666
Keyword: - History--War with Mexico, 1845-1848 // Westcott, James Diament

Call Number: 00,670
Keyword: -- Columbia County--Land titles // Walker, David Shelby
Call Number: 00,671
Description: Gadsden, James, 1788-1858. - Letter to Lewis Cass. Tallahassee, Jan. 14, 1836.
Keyword: -- Cass, Lewis // Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842

Call Number: 00,672
Keyword: -- Brown, Thomas, 1785-1867 // Seminole War, 3rd, 1855-1858

Call Number: 00,674
Description: Gurn, C.A. - Letter to I. Day & Co. Apalachicola, October 5, 1849.
Keyword: -- Shipping

Call Number: 00,677
Keyword: -- Apalachicola

Call Number: 00,678
Keyword: -- Beard, John // Education--Finance // Monticello Academy

Call Number: 00,679
Keyword: -- Lumber trade

Call Number: 00,681
Keyword: -- Bel Air--Description // Bogart, William S. // Leon County // Education

Call Number: 00,684
Keyword: -- American Home Missionary Society // Peters, Absolom, 1793-1869 // Missions // Correspondence

Call Number: 00,686
Description: Robarts, I.W. - Letter to John Beard, Registrar of Public Lands. Tampa, May 1, 1850.
Keyword: -- Beard, John, 1797-1876 // Education // Tampa

Call Number: 00,687
Keyword: -- St. Augustine--Description

Call Number: 00,690
Keyword: -- Fort Barrancas // Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842 // Totten, Joseph Gilbert
Call Number: 00,695
Keyword: - Madison, Fla.

Call Number: 00,696
Description: Turman, Simon. - Letter to Simon Towle, Comptroller. Tampa, August 7, 1850.
Keyword: -- Towle, Simon // Tampa

Call Number: 00,697
Keyword: -- Dunlawton, Battle of // Beard, John // Putnam, Benjamin // Surveying

Call Number: 00,698
Description: Letter from Tallahassee to J.H. Whitten in Maine. February 18, 1855

Call Number: 00,701

Call Number: 00,702
Keyword: - Election, 1848 // Gilchrist, James M. // Slavery

Call Number: 00,751
Keyword: -- Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842 // Hitchcock, Ethan Allen, 18?-1870

Call Number: 00,755
Keyword: -- St. Augustine—Description

Call Number: 00,756
Keyword: -- Stevens, Thomas H. // Blockade // Civil War--Naval Operations // Jacksonville—History

Call Number: 00,769
Description: MacKay, John, Capt. 18?–1848. Fragile. (24) original letters, most written to family from Florida, the earliest 1829 and the latest 1848 (see folder for dates and correspondents). Others: 1 letter to John MacKay, 1 to Robert MacKay, and 3 to Kate MacKay.
Keyword: -- Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842 // St. Augustine // Description, 1836 // Correspondence
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002794341&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1
Call Number: 00,772
Keyword: -- Patriots War // Second Spanish Period // Steele, John // Good Friends (ship)

Call Number: 00,779
Keyword: -- Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842 // Fort Heileman

Call Number: 00,781
Description: Prince, William Edgar, 18?-1892. Report on a scouting expedition inland from Cedar Key to Otter Creek region. July 30, 1841.
Keyword: -- Cantonment Morgan (Cedar Key) // Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842 // Description, 1841 // Otter Creek

Call Number: 00,782
Keyword: KEWORDS - Seminole War, 2nd

Call Number: 00,787
Keyword: -- West Florida Rebellion // Second Spanish Period

Call Number: 00,790
Keyword: -- Secession // Civil War

Call Number: 00,791
Description: Wickes, Eliphalet, 1769-1850. - Letter, April 4, 1806 on the purchase of Florida.
Keyword: -- Cession to the U.S., 1819 // Foreign relations

Call Number: 00,814
Description: Sinnard, A.B., and Pointsett, J.R. - Letters relating to the relief program sponsored by Congress for indigent and suffering inhabitants in Florida.
Keyword: 1837. -- Seminole War, 2nd, 1835-1842

Call Number: 00,819
Keyword: -- Morgan, Edwin Wright, 18?-1869

Call Number: 00,853
Description: Branch, James O. - Letter to Paul Willard concerning the poems written by Mrs. Hentz during the Civil War. Tallahassee, January 5, 1867.
Keyword: -- Civil War // Leon County--History // Tallahassee
Call Number: 00,857  
**Description:** Dickison, John J. - Letter to Captain M.G. Barth. Gainesville, August 17, 1864.  
**Keyword:** -- Alachua County-History // Civil War

Call Number: 00,867  
**Description:** Hentz, Charles A. - Letters to his cousin Paul Willard written from Quincy, 1865: June 17, Oct. 6; 1866: Dec. 30.  
**Keyword:** - Quincy // Civil War // Gadsden County

Call Number: 00,918  
**Description:** Spinner, Francis Elias, 1802-1890. - Original letters: 1864, March 19; 1882: May 30.  
**Keyword:** - Spinner, Francis E.

Call Number: 00,918  
**Description:** Kirby, Reynold Marvin Major, 1790-1842. - Original letters: 1837- Sept. 17 to Mrs. Mary B. Kirby; 1838- July 9 to Mrs. Mary B. Kirby; 1839- Sept. 17 to Dr. Joseph P. Russell; Obituary notice: Boston Atlas, Oct. 10, 1842; Pension: Mrs. Mary B. Kirby.  
**Keyword:** - Seminole War, 2nd // Correspondence  
**Catalog:** [http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002797701&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1](http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002797701&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1)

Call Number: 00,946  
**Description:** Pillans, William P., 1823-?? - Letters, account book; from George Miller, August 24, 1874; from Robert Bullock, re: John Rollins of the U.S. Land Office, Aug. 11, 1881; tax receipt, Marion County, 1882. Account book, 1 volume, 1870. [See curator].  
**Keyword:** -- Madison County // Land // Diaries and journals  
**Catalog:** [http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002783273&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1](http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002783273&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1)

Call Number: 00,951  
**Description:** Civil War - original handwritten poem with transcripts to Mrs. Page. April 24, 1860.  
**Keyword:** - Civil War // Poetry

Call Number: 00,965  
**Keyword:** - Slavery--Georgia // Vaughan, I.T.

Call Number: 00,966  
**Description:** Gruelle, N.R. - Civil Engineer. Notebook (1), Articles of Assoc., Gainesville Ocala & Charlotte Harbor R.R.; Survey book (1), Gainesville and Paynes Prairie. [See curator]. Also, letters; certificate of health, Alachua County, 1888? (Yellow fever).  
**Keyword:** -- Railroads // Gainesville, Ocala, & Charlotte Harbor Railroad, 1876-1880 // Experimental line Gainesville & Micanopy Tramway, 1876-1877 // Diaries and journals  
**Catalog:** [http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002783529&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1](http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002783529&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1)

Call Number: 00,968  
**Keyword:** // Melose // Pictures // De Soto Route

24
Call Number: 00,969  
**Description:** Jones, W.M. - History of Alligator. (Lake City) Aug. 14, 1894. Taxable land in Lake City, Fla. 1894.  
**Keyword:** -- Alligator // Lake City

Call Number: 00,974  
**Description:** Richard, John Charles, 1797-1859. - Notes and observations upon the present condition of Florida. (1843). 1 volume. Notes and dialogue for a play. Gift of Dorothy Epperson. Typescripts available. [See curator re: original]. See also F.062 R512n 1937 and CRC 975.9 R512n Ts 1939  
**Keyword:** KEYWORDS -- Description and travel, 1843 // Literature--plays and drama // Racism // Antebellum Florida // Diaries and journals

Call Number: 00,993  
**Description:** Babcock, Dr. William H. 1827-187? - Original record book, 1854-1858.  
**Keyword:** - Gainesville // Medicine—History

Call Number: 01,006  
**Description:** Henry, Newton. - Original letter to Calvin P. Henry of Bainbridge, Ohio, Nov. 16, 1839, written from Fort Heileman, Fla. 1 original, 1 typescript, 1 photocopy.  
**Keyword:** -- Description & travel, 1839 // St. Augustine // Fort Heileman // Seminole War, 2nd

Call Number: 01,014  
**Keyword:** -- Civil War

Call Number: 01,020  
**Description:** Stephens, Winston J.T., 1829-1864, Stephens, Octavia Bryant 1841-1908. - 22 postal covers; three (3) original letters (two with with postal markings), 1861-1866. [See also Stephens Family Papers].  
**Keyword:** - Civil War // Stephens family

Call Number: 01,024  
**Description:** Howe, Gile. - Original letters (6) 1863-1864.  
**Keyword:** -- Civil War--Personal narratives // Correspondence

Call Number: 01,048  
**Description:** Old Light House - (Anastasia Island) Lithograph.  
**Keyword:** -- Pictures // Lighthouses // Anastasia Island

Call Number: 01,063  
**Description:** Fleming, Margaret Seton, 18?-1877. - 11 orig. documents (petitions, depositions, letters) concerning Hibernia, plantation on the St. Johns River and Civil War damages, 1864-1876. Originals & transcriptions.  
**Keyword:** -- Hibernia // Civil War // Women, papers of

Call Number: 01,073  
**Description:** Stephens, James Howard, 1825-1906. - Original letters (8) 1870-1889. Also, a photocopy of the diary of George W. Howard, 1868. See curator concerning original.  
**Keyword:** -- Taylor County-Description, 1870 // Stephensville // Howard, George W. 182?-1900?
Call Number: 01,091
Keyword: -- Mosley, William D, Governor, 1845-1849 // Hernandez, Joseph M.

Call Number: 01,092
Description: Crawford, George W. - Sec. of War - Letter to Vice-President Millard Fillmore. Washington, D.C. August 17, 1849.
Keyword: -- Seminole War, 3rd, 1855-1858

Call Number: 01,093
Keyword: -- Seminole War, 3rd, 1855-1858

Call Number: 01,098
Description: Croft, T.G./Fleming, Francis Philip. - Receipts, family correspondence. 1847-1949. 2 folders. Exclude receipts.
Keyword: -- Correspondence

Call Number: 01,101
Description: Gleason, William Henry, 1829-1902. - (Florida - its geological formation) (3 pages) 1865?
Keyword: -- Lawson, Thomas 1785-1861 U.S. Surgeon Gen. // Description, 1865 // Geology

Call Number: 01,107
Description: Mason, James B. Capt. 179?-1840. - Letters, 1833-1848. Two folders.
Keyword: -- Seminole War, 2nd // Jacksonville--History // Hart, Oscar B. // Vinton, John Rodgers // Correspondence
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002796115&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

Call Number: 01,108
Keyword: -- Seminole Indians // Missions // Ft. Myers

Call Number: 01,111
Description: Apalachicola Land Company - Original handwritten articles of agreement, Nov. 28, 1835. (10) pages
Keyword: - Land // Forbes grant

Call Number: 01,112
Description: Branch, John 1782-1863 - Original. Last will and testament, 1859; Last will and testament, 1863? (includes copies from the Southern Historical Collection)

Call Number: 01,113
Description: Broome, James Emilus, 1808-1883. - Florida. (Governor, 1853-1857). Five original letters, 1856.

Call Number: 01,118
Description: Clarke, George J.F. - Original land grant to Henry Yonge (document and map). Fernandina. April 3, 1816.
Keyword: -- Yonge, Henry // Fernandina--Land grant
Call Number: 01,122
Keyword: -- Civil War--Personal narratives

Call Number: 01,130
Description: Perry, Edward A. - Original letters (5) of Governor Perry to Chandler C. Yonge. 1885-1886.
Keyword: - Governors // Correspondence-miscellaneous

Call Number: 01,138
Description: Loring, Cornelia D. (Mrs. Charles Loring) 18?? - Original letters 1860-1895 concerning recovery of her property in St. Augustine, confiscated as military barracks during the Civil War. Petition, suit, affidavits, etc..
Keyword: -- Civil War // St. Augustine // Finley, Jesse Johnson, 1812-1904 // Women, correspondence of
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002796113&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

Call Number: 01,142
Keyword: - Second Spanish Period

Call Number: 01,152
Description: Whitehead, William Adee, 1810-1884. - "Notices of Key West," copy for John Rodman 1835; Medical statistics, Key West. 1829-1833. (Both disbound from Key West Enquirer) (Tequesta, Jan. 1952, edited edition of "Notices").
Keyword: -- Key West // Medicine

Call Number: 01,176

Call Number: 01,178
Keyword: - Seminole War, 2nd

Call Number: 01,182
Description: Brown, Thomas 1785-1867. - Florida Governor. 1849-1853 Original letters to Major M.C. Peterson, 1853, June 18, July 16.

Call Number: 01,183
Keyword: -- Key West - Shipping // Shipping - Key West // Salvage // Correspondence

Call Number: 01,202
Call Number: 01,204
Keyword: – Slavery

Call Number: 01,206
Description: Foster, William Stanhope, Col. ??-1839. - Manuscript collection: Original field reports; letters, 1834-1839; battle reports and rosters. Typescripts of operational journals, Exclude receipts.
Keyword: - Seminole War, 2nd // Diaries and journals // Correspondence
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002783601&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1

Call Number: 01,212
Description: Gould, Elias B. - Original letter: 4 August 1840 to Dolores Gomez, Matanzas, Cuba.

Call Number: 01,213
Description: McIntosh, John Houston - 1773-1836. - Original manuscripts: biographical information, letters, auction of negroes, last will and testament, etc.
Keyword: - Second Spanish Period // Patriots War

Call Number: 01,215
Keyword: - Ships and ship building

Call Number: 01,221
Description: McDonell, Augustus Oswald. Two original Civil War letters sent to his father (April 22, 1861) and mother (April 28, 1861) recounting conditions in the Confederate camp at Pensacola at the outbreak of the Civil War. Along with a photocopy of his diary.
Keyword: -- Pensacola // Civil War // Fort Pickens
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002778472&ix=pm&l=0&V=D&pm=1
Finding Aid: http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/spec/pkyonge/McDonell.htm

Call Number: 01,230

Call Number: 01,235
Description: White, Gov. Henry (Enrique). Packet of documents carried by the schooner Mary of Boston from St. Augustine to New York (1799) with cargo of brandy and claret. Crew list, manifest, accounts, insurance, and passport with seal (in Spanish and English).
Keyword: -- Trade // Ships and Shipping // Governor Henry White // Philip Francis Fatio // Capt John Dillingham // Second Spanish Period

Call Number: 01,239
Description: Smith, Buckingham to William Pitt Fessenden, requesting aid for Philip Fraser, who has fled Jacksonville, Florida, due to the turmoil of the Civil War. April 28, 1862, New York.
Keyword:KEYWRODS -- Civil War // Buckingham Smith
Call Number: 01,240
Description: Marvin, William. Appointed provisional governor of Florida July 13, 1865; he apologizes that he has no time to edit or publish a report made to the state chamber of commerce before taking office. Oct. 22, 1865. On letterhead of provisional governor.
Keyword: -- William Marvin // Civil War

Call Number: 01,241
Description: Mill, P. Letter, July 18, 1869, complaining to Judge of the Court, Jefferson County, that "all that I had was lost and stolen by the Yanks."
Keyword: -- Civil War

Call Number: 01,242
Description: Thornley to William Garland of South Carolina, Sept. 10, 1864, Tallahassee. Thornley wants to hire him as a boiler maker and sends him a pass permitting entry into Florida.
Keyword: -- Civil War

Call Number: Stored by Name
Keyword: -- Second Spanish Period, 1784-1821 // Pensacola--Land titles // Pintado, Vincente Sebastian // Territorial Period // Correspondence
Catalog: http://uf.catalog.fcla.edu/uf.jsp?st=UF002784661&ix=pm&I=0&V=D&pm=1

Call Number: Stored by Name